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of ohleA permitted tosny band from eigh
teen to fllteeti. The bill also contain* s 
olsuae enshilng the depertmant m gran) 
demanda of individual enfranchised In
diana tor і heir share of 
і he land of the band, 
tor і he consent of the band at lis coho id I 
oallid tor general enfranchisement The 
present bill also confers the power to 
prohibit what are called <*he ‘«giving 
away dance*," which ooneume much 
time. Und to eatravagaoee and id lease* 
and ary otherwise demoralising m the la- 
dlabe ty reason of certain disgusting or* 
glee In ebleh they are woat at such

ply Is reported eaaaylng that the govern the Foreign M frelon treasury, and the 
ment understood that the monument 'îjb#' Ueeeuriee as well" Tomy n.ind
t*d l„. „„„M b, . bkhirk'.l ««W, ,“ch * kia«U » kb. «-owl, „It.«о.,.. Tb.«—..... z’їасгт;tt.s J

I tel aa well ae Canadian government had set been Ever* ,!• pertinent ol our work tifeuld 
bout waiting naked and the government did ми •••"«• <* H* 

know « hat Inscription would eppeài e”‘l
upon the monuaa at or е|ит wh- "* Ul
H W8» being erected It la perhaps never here 
rather atnfular that a Maaeachueatle so proportion 
•lety should wish te erect so eh e aseiuer •**
•el <m Canedlen anil, and In anae *f Its УЛгїк? 
doing o«. й would perhaps have hsee a tor its 
metier o> ordinary courtesy t.. acquaint 
the,« median govern tuent-jfrîtii be mien 
Mon, hut that a Menntor of this Dumb, 
or any ether loyal Ceeadtni. citlaea, 

tien of Urn prices el Which Indian lends stored feel so deeply insulted by a 
may be sold end the rente at wfiieh they pie

y be leased The general design o4 r le tor y or British eoloafoi troop*, whteh

— Fkom a Chicago paper h ie brained 
that Dr. Paul requins' tuberculosis ee- 
rom which has attracted the attention of 
the medlCal profession ell over the work) 
tor several months, la about to be used in 
Chicago by Dr.. Ingorio, director of the 
Chicago Pasteur Institute. The method 
of preparing the sermon from the use of 
which wonderful reeulia are aaid to be

,th*m »o tine year ? It is not enough 10 
■ prav I list they may be, some work must 
be done io help answer otTr prayers.

faithful workers .if the peat, 
year* at* now lal.t a* Id.- hy ill ne,, anil 
probably will not be able to attend the 
V-soria'i. n. tbu rear. Where are the 
s.*tnra to lake ih.-lr place* T The |*,r,l 
Is calling loudly tor m-w laborer*. “Arise 
II* calleth thee" should l>e the ntee-uige 

Bow Never ia in* 
did we so

—At the Newton Anniversary exer-
else* this year Prealdent llovoy dia
tribe ted diplomas to about twenty young 
men. One of theee, Mr. J. W. lllaley, 
la from OornwalHs, N. 8., and a gradu
al* of Acadia. We believe that Mr. 
lllaley has accepted a pastorale to New

Hume of our

goed many
—do you P 
hard earned

r.p
Wit «*1 mérité,-make its own 

In dfreel oonjact with
pon «bom It depend*** anaioii- 
And In my ludgmeot, we shall

healthy growth until (hie 
bu. mass le swept OUI of 
It Is a system toned in no 

on earth, ae tor *• I

... I

—Tun Into eeeekm ol thrOwfcrio and У Mans just
history of oar Mission society 
much need earnest, devoted 
cl women who bare the own age ю atop 
cut into Un* work end lift up their 
imvee fthe John the Itapti-t of old, cry 
ulg ' Prepare the way .u the lord." 
The Master has mmI of such Die y
here bo doubt l>een la training , bow Ha 
cells them forth Women who in suffer 
log and solitude have been In 
with God or In the midst 

ve learned the I
Hi them far tile servi.*, like Moeej 
among the wild owks of H-«reb, Guieon 
by the thieehln* floor, Khjah by the 
book Chertth і Dark! leading his sheep 
on the mountain xde Women wh.' 
rt* above obetaelee and hindrances, 

and we have the men who here eon rag. to s|wak out and 
to catvy en I ht, work sues,ml* lly, areas* the earelee* and I. .différent u, 
Now aw iho laith and nee rage.' Неї* make straight la to# deaert a highway 

la a reply W» the reoommeednilee Паї* mr qer God. On* voice, calm la the 
*'• l-*P«r Whleh Wee read to the tumuli, strong amid th. 

і oatorane* In Lanenkf Oa.. and nftti. h murmuring of the weak, pendetent sad 
appeared in the to*' week '* lean* flf th* «-'-ergetio hecauee (kwi reigns and Hie 
4. sad V The writer of that paper promise* are aure. wlU aoeotnpliah more 
suggeeis hat we nail* .Цг Г. M. Work і baa the conftowd sound of a hundreds 

' I Pper fro*lace brethren !■ a who hare nomeamg* and Utile faith 
ямам of lemoning expense, flow is My eletem we are praying and walling 
that going to make eipeaee lemP Is It for such as throe Mas Ood sent you to 
anppased ШП the V. M. Board ef On tar* > he a voiceP Have you Iwen praying, 
and Quebec would have -*htog *>my Take my Up. and let them be,

sr=SîiüSüS
«r^ü’tShîïSn a3 wTltoro to *■ • !>» «* toftm. to

nursue the same conrm in the Maritime <*еУ although you are a woman let 
Province*." And they would do *• У,л*г voice sound the word of the Lord 
without doubt. And what then 1 Who *n<1 ^ w*11 lî*e
would visit the churohee, and what find has given until the

™ all flcab shall see it together.

V obtained In the treatment of consump
tion la as follows :

the bacilli of tubervu 
foals or consumption, ta made tn veal or 
beef boui llon. The bacilli are obtained 

sputum ol pntiaoiajmd in bou- 
illion multiply wltii extreme rapidity. 
'ГЬ* produet la concentrated fluid hUhly 
toxic in character. This is irjectetl hy- 
rodermlcalty Into the blood of a i er cot- 
y healthy bora*. The animal la immed

iately thrown Into a fever wrehy, and 
the Injection la repeated day after day 
until the fever abate* and the Injection* 
no longer have am y effect. The ant 
Is then said to be "Immunised." This 
process requires from cm* to three 
months’ time, the length depending on 
the animal's reetaunoe io treatment.

is drawn from 
фе horse's neck, placed In a sterilised 
bottle, and kept At a temperature of 
forty degrees In a refrigerator. In <be 
course of tt tnooth the constituents of th*

Quebec Перші Convention Ь*И to To
ronto was, so tor as we have foamed, aJohn. “A culture ofOurroryi

eel on the hheeh Of
would mantle mai

auiUfory to aey other nsfoati 
should hot ШП a «Ingle 
•atneil ' All і bet our brother any* on 
ihje pot*. Is worth rmy hi lining 
• <mfern that there we* a ttoto wfcn 
held a different optai 
would be better to he

Ontario oerreepoadent has promised osuATEWTl
IL^ght ofa report of the prooeedlage but It has 

not been received in time for the presentI KMT ung
letyu 10 engage. Another Important

provision baa refereno* to the rodeo- Г, \—Bar. Dn. .Iames has resigned the 
pastorate of the First Beptiat Church In 
Hnrttord, Conn., to take charge of a new 
Baptist newspaper, which la about to lie 
putUlabed In Philadelphia. It will be 
гни—barer! that the HeHonal BopHif 
of that olty, Dr. H. L WaylamTe paper,

і
foaetm that willI

■ ... I did thin. I
nnaurvd a 'Outu* у and a half ago andthe measure appesra to he to fhclIMat* our i.retiirea In і titerin''«w better .till
helped w lay feumt*itow* to, the peHtèeal 
end rellgtoue ll twr tb-s which ' an w la to 
day erquys, la rouiarkahie aa aa llluatro- 
tiue of the peculiar national efoaaenw 
that -xi estât la this Canada of

the bringing of the ledum lato a vendi
tion of eltitodehlp and to gtv* the gor 
eminent greater power In dealing with 
the Indian bands, at lb*
I ting the powers of the tribal govern-* 

ta .To make ottfoans of th* Indians 
aa feat aa possible h no doubt the true 
aim, but much caution is necessary to 
applying coercive meneur»s. lent by too 
high n degree of pramuwi In the right 
direction, a good purpose be hindered 
rather than promoted.

with
think

wary Value, 1 do not 
believe with ftnu R- - , -

••Ol rue led to OUT bend*
UmThro

wm a tow months ago wM out to the « tin* Him
New York Jbemtocr. Pouibly Dr. Then immunised, blood 
James can to cased where Dr. Way land 
could not.

—•Rev. О. C. 8. Wallace °Ьм declined 
the appointment to the obanoellorship of 
MAMeater University. ' To be nominated 
for a position of BO winch prominence 
and Importance signifies a confidence in 
Mr. Wallace's wisdom and ability which 
•to certainly gratifying to him and to hla 
friends But in view of 
pone to be) the toot (hat h* la very hap
pily and euoeewftdly engaged in pastoral 
work and that bin people strongly desire 
that he shall remain with them, we 
think It was to have been dxpeotod that 
Mr. Wallace would decline the appoint
ment, and we believe he baa not 
milted a mistake to no doing.

—A* Appeal for a popular testimonial 
to Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, of New York 
City, aa a recognition of hie eminent 
services in the oauee of municipal re
form, has resulted In raising a toad of 
nearly $99,800. R would have spoiled 
all If Dr. Pwddrarst bad been willing to 
accept this money for hie personal ad
vantage ha was to have been expected 

' of him, he hen declined to do so and the 
is to be invested an a fund to be

Y Foreign MUatea*

0>* (huroAm <V Ih MeHfoms /Ve

Dnsu Нветиапа, — In the Ferelga 
Missionary No. of lha M.aed V appears 
BO article entitled, "Th* needs of our 
Fjmslgi. Mtotioe work,"
W. 1. Hoggs, so well k 
Ftowwce* There are 
that article to w 
apeefol attention and to empbaaiae. 
The views of l>r. Hogga are worth noting 
tor he knows whereof he affirms, lie 
baa been a pastor In these Province*, 

•bar and officer of the Foreign 
of our own

blood separate so that tbe serum eaa be 
decanted. Tie treatment ia the hype 
dermic injection of a few drops of eeruen 
daily Into the mueotos of the patient'*

Co.,

і„ь’ H*r 

things In 
kick I desire to call

X
PASSING EVENTS. J^ATE despatch**, which may bn

or lees trustworthy, respecting the 
dltkm of things in Armenia and the 

situation of the Christian population of 
the country declare that the presence of 
the Commission of Inquiry has not had 
the effect of making matters more com
fortable for tbe Armenian*. On the con
trary, it is stated, affktm have grown 
worse and tbe Christian population of 
Eastern Turkey is at the present mo
ment in greater peril than It was tbe 
week before the Sassoon massacre. The 
condition of things eastward in Persia as 
well as in Turkey, is represented aa be
ing toll of peril to Christiana and Chris
tian missionaries. Tbs Turkish govern
ment, it is stated, -is taking prompt 
measures against m expected uprising 
of Armenian revolutionists. There is 
talk that the Sultan of Turkey intends to 
force a great religious war as a necessary 
condition of maintaining his prestige 
among th'e Mohammedans. Ae nothing 
has been done by the Turkish govern
ment to punish those engaged in the 
Sasaonn and Mooefa massacres, the Mos
lems of Persia, it ie said, are beginning 
to believe that aotbiiM will be done and 
that Europe's protests count for nothing. 
The Moharoni 
fanaticism among the Moslems rune 
high, fo approaching, and it in represent
ed that under preeentv conditions much 
danger is involved to Christian mission
aries in Persia.

•pll Newfoundland

dealt with in a generous manner by 
( a* ad* ia the 
tween th* Vefony aed the Dominion, 
looking to closer petit foal relation*

(what we asp-
WALTER Q. Gresham, Secretary of 

Stotoln President Cleveland’* Onbt- 
net, died on the morning of May 38Ih, 
of pleurisy and pneumonia. Mr. Gresh
am wane man of distinguished ability 
and honorable character, who aa soldier, 
jurist and statesman had rendered emi
nent service to bis country. He had 
worked bis way o 
ancestors were of

SLsruv ro* u*
keenest interest the progress of our 
work both at home and abroad. If 
Шага ie a man amongst us who ought 
to be heard on Foreign Mission* be ie the 

. He telle us that 
are at home and what some of t 

1. “ I hat the churches should be 
see that the one supreme work which 
the Lord Jesus committed to Bis people 
to dowae to evangelise all mankind.” I 
believe the seme, but there are в rood 

f our people and not a few of our 
peston who do not believe this. And 
beve v where part of our trouble is. We 

tore who have this work in 
who will preach about It. 

it in their pastoral visits nod 
pray about it in connection with the 
nnblio worship on the Lord’s day and in 

social services of the church. Ae 
Bro. Boggs says : “ A pastor who is not 
deeply Interested in t tun mighty work is 
not in harmony with Chiirt. A 
whole Indifferent to this the last" com-

:luding
iber »bu гм-nw - Wh, brMhr-a.il Wm; 

cost nothing les* than from filflOU 
• lWHMo carry on this department of our 
work io these Provinces. It must of 

tv be so when you take tbe salary 
of the living agency Into the account, 
and what would have to be paid to take 
саго of tbe “trust funds" in tbe custody 
of th* Foreign Mission Board to*tsy 
No brethren, Instead of spending time in 
this direction it would be better for us 
aU to get into right relatione with Jet 
Christ, to feel as He felt, love as 
loved, and become toll of the llolv 
Ghost and of faith. Then might we 

the windows of Heaven 
poured out 'that 
room enough to

b- p-frorn the ranks, tits 
if English, Wejsh and 

North of Ireland stock. His grand
parents having -came to Virginia «boot 
the -ofoeeof the last century. Walter 
Greeham was boni In a log cabin in 
Southern Indiana in 1832. When be was 
two -or throe years old his father, who 
was sheriff of tbe County, was killed by 
щ desperado. The mother was left with 
throe sons and two daughters to educate.

the chief needs 

led to

- The Ladles Aid Society in connection 
with the St. Martins Baptist church held 
в jubilee meeting In the vestry on Wed- 
naedey evening. May 8th. A fairly good 
audience were in attendance, President 
Mr* J. S. Titus in the chair. Reading 
of scripture by ,the Proaident, opening 
prayer by Mrs. W. J. Thompson. Tbe 
following programme was then carried- 
out: A paper by Mra. Vaughan.
Jr., dn "African M Usions"; reading, by 
Mise Mabel Cochnme ; paper by Mra. M 

“Telugu Missions" : an add
. by Pan tor W.

a. Bind- 
Comers, 

if. Con- 
. Index 
ierences. 
Maps In

He

EE Kelly, onneed In promoting the work of the Oif 
Vigilance League. While he lives Dr. 
Parkhurst will act as trustee of the tond, 
paying the interest to the League, sod 
will provide for n legal euCfftinor In asm 
of his death.

expect to see 
open and a blessing 
there shall not be 
receive It.’ ,

Brethren, I have spoken out of tbe 
depths of my heart. 1 have no end 
serve, no axe to grind, no personal 
interests to advance, but I do desire to 
sec our Foreign Mission work take its 
righfful place in the mind snd heart 
our people. I,et US take ôur si 
the fate I>r. John A. R rendue, who said :
"If you want to make Christianity flourish 
interest yourself and your children and 
your church In saving the people on the 
other side of the round world snd th«-o 

get them to take bold of thing, 
near home. You remember how Arohi 
qjl-de* said when he was finding out the 
wuederftil powers of the lever: “Give 

—l too much “*,* P1— “ -'«Hi »"h . l.~r I “
. ofUtoonao' -Ul '»• world." '» tool **

,b.ko„b ~a.NSWh.. ». ,Ь. П» 
on for rhrfotfoaitf to do lie 
the race 1 rejoice to he^ta 

i|»*ay May the time ап« i 
I eur pa*tori «tia.ll И» this

law and had gained a good aUnding In 
hi* gioftiasion when the civil war -occur 
rod. He Was -then 98 years old and a 

bet of the Aediana Legislature. He 
was Influential dn bringing his State into 

the Unie* side, and entering the 
y as Colonel of the 53rd Indiana 

regiment, took a prominent part in

of Brigadier-General, and bis career ae a 
soldier was marked by courage aad 
ability. Toward the end of the war his 
fog was shattered by a ball Tbe wound 
« if tailed a long per ted "f suffering and 
though eeatrnry v the advice e# his 
sswgsons, General Gresham retained Ih*
ІІщЬЬе
nem. Alter the war Mr Greeham re
lumed і.» the pro*-«foe -»f hi* profeeefoa, 
end to ІМГ 
8lai*. Dfovtot Judge tor Indiana la 
President Ankara admlnfoiratfon he

on Grande Ligne M iseion 
J. Thompson ; reading by 
Smith; paper b> Mias Hughes, “An ap
peal to the young girls to join our Aid • 
Society" ; paper by the secretary, 
“What demand has cur Aid Society

S Mimes and 
History, 

r, Chron- 
Iklysls of 
iod Pro-

• to
ho li 
ami Г upon 04 as Christian women 

tion of $3 31 was uken. Our society 
though aroell ia eocouraeed, (he interest 
ia musions deepens among the members. 
We hope the result of our meat lug will 
be an mere*** to our шеші srsltip.

Mas. A W. Fowmbb, Sec’y.

Our
Codec-.line—Ma. G. W. Gamono, of St. Stepbeo, 

the hands
maod of Christ ie пода true герм 
live of Christ and is unfit to be a leader 

pany of representative*." Theee 
are strong words, but I believe them io

2. "That tbe churches 
selves, and also through

of the reboothas placed In 
trustees of that town the sum of $1*1, 
as a fund for She benefit of St. Stephen
student* wbe: withrsub-

ITOR promoted to the rank
, when religious

without the necessary hot
Ike)means, to enable them to take a course

st this great undertaking aa 
they have never done before, laying 
aside all trifling, all hesitation, all 'play
ing at m frétons,' all sleepy ball-hearted 
"Oorts; that they take held of it as if 
they really meant business."

Merely brethren this U 
to • a pact from the ' sold tore 
Britain would never have

her brow today H her 
fought her battles re wen* ot 
our King It is paierai te go 
fourcha, end see how leebfo 

put fori^to win the 
sad to loo assay ha 

bo eSwi awde at .11

Vuutok.
ivw ib*

Tho*
ih. ret.
Л your

u.o( instruction' at IheTrovinoial Normal House P*RI.*
April Ж 1801.

Мт Пхав Ms* Mamuru.-I have 
writing L. Mr. Manning and felt 

that I mint add a note to 
as I got th* dale written the

l have my dinner at

M istm*
HeheeL Tbe money is to be loaned Ie you

Д.with interest et 6 per eeeti la the 
of young w* iai

Then two preacher* wire* came to call 
OB me - one has the ilea reel little hehy, 
* boat revea mow tit* old. • Thé i»*hy 
uee.1 to be afraid of me but now we are 
gettiag Li he good ft food* and I think 
jest a* wueh of H re if it wre white. The
father ha* asked

I I bar* out decided cm say yet After 
piayiag with the bsl.y *n bowr. and ai*o 
trying I* talk a Util* Telugu to my older 

Лота. I carried ih* bsky home, vtilled 
w e Utile while, £h*n went no a 

ermnd to the 8*rear >tih my Bible 
wehren W« і bee want to rail oa a 

IkM tound bar sway. After 
t te a botte* sod ну Bible 

w ton su spoke to tbe people. From there, 
w. took a L4tr tbrourh s part of the 
town І «та* never in ЬеПие, then canto 
hack and called oa three of the preach, r. 
snd their lamtlie*. They seem ю егіюу 
my v wiling them and 1 enjoy g deg to 
see them, in spite <>f the very lew word# 
I Bill able to speak. We have bed 
several showers lately, something un
known st thi« time of 'tear, the people 
here say that they were seat on purpose 
for me. 1 do think the Lord ha* been 
wonderfully good to me sod I am jn*t 
as happy aa if 1 had white people for 
company. Mr*. Higgins is gaining 
strength very slowly, sometime* ih*y 
'eel as il she wa* not gaining at all. Th- v 
have just changed physicians again snd 
we do pray that she mag regain her 

th so aa to be able to return

it sp
it he* not been

, but without interest to 
th* ore* of young lad foe. No doubt 
each a fond re Mr. Uarewg propose* to 

added-to suKetontly would

left with a noticeable

oM
ГгМ SB
weight tor

appointed Untied,
prove a real boa* la 9 Fooeg

tag to obtain aa educes.wi
ae tide stulaent teacher of the -ietag 
ministry Of the fewth saw li There ere 
my ewe personal vww* sad no »s»a .tie 
is reeponsible tor the».

J W Mt'SIN.
F. 8.—The article *f lb t«vggs will 

be printed ie pasnphfoi form will be for 
free dtilrthuiMo Aey Bender of <oplea 
may he had for the sail log ' W M

SO. the effort tiret to 
world to Christ

• la
A “That the

vteeee are abundantly able ю
as assay niisefonarti* re they have 
nee* to the held, to open ead equip 

»<Hl greatly to 
ef the lutiekm."

■smeltry of the Treasury, 
la ШИ he wa* eppofoted Vailed tture*

It are quite re tor nee toe to Newftwad 
land re the people of the Dareiakm would

—“Tbs KuBtvasr і ашінл," says the- 
ffrtouJf/fo Aeseriswu. "to ta * greet request I'm.to

-¥ia Eaffiand tor Hghtiag and deooratfon of he held an til toe appointment to the■•Uee. dimug ami other toblee Aa ingeabm.
device for lighting lha readies ti pro a high reputation.

But there ere same among us who mj 
w* are doing too much already, tiret 
і fo dene tor Foreign Mission work Is 

entirely out of pr 
draw A>r other і

not expect the people of Canada, with 
•he toe heavy burden* Шоу are now 
carrying, to sheulfler the eddittouel rw- 

ry to piece a bank
rupt stoterf ooloay la s coédition ol pros
perity. The attempt ol lto*. Mr Bond 
to flunk a loan of $3,U00.(MJ0 to the Untied 
Suttee appears to have beau ■
Ail end now the Canadien ftossffs *n-

* elded hy pfoeing samll
table cloth sad Uktagthe ou reset from

la Iflfot .lu'tg* ureshare's name ww
(batt before the Repnblicau Gen

re s eandédare tor the Preei- 
given to

W. B. N. U.w tret''У

heart skk to
eu*h Utlkf An,І і* it aey 
OUT work drags heavily ail sloe g 

line! (toe God bices men who lalk

the bee* Of the candlestick The candles 
of course ere extinguished « being 
taken front the table aad are relighted 
when replaced in the proper position. 

• 4 They are so arranged that the bulb end
' the glare Imitation of a wa* «andfo can

t »
lIke maa of pester poiitfoal virtue snd

that
Mt|t"j0W*Uro»?i,»e. stІЯЧЗЯЛthe 1 

afterГ «ton which be has filled fo the present that feehton’
There are churches fo our Provinces, 

** Bro. Boggs ha* «aid, -which could 
each support a missionary' and be the 
••alter spiritually for doing

Well did the late Dr. Gordon say. "I 
am glhd that ray church gives more than 
three times a* much for the evangel, 
tion of the nations as for lu pastor’s 
salary."

4. "That 
work ehould 
of there who know moat about Foreign 
Mission work.” 1 believe this ioo with 
all my heart, aad will gladly give way to 
any brother who will take my place and 
try to bring this mighty enterprise into 
the fore-front of our undertakings for 
Christ. It fa not there now. It ia sup
posed to be alongside of some others ; 
but to me it looks as if it were a little 
behind, and not leading all the others 
along the road In a victorious march to

5^°?hat there should be direct, enthu

siastic, hopeful agency In deputation 
work among the churchee—not mingled 
with от distracted by, any other 
and so when an effective sermon is 
preached or an earnest address is given 
and people's hearts are in sympathy 
with the work,that no over careful broth
er who ia afraid that too much will be 
given to Foreign Missions shall say: 
'We have a plan and according to it 
Foreign Missions fo to get a certain per 
cent., and th# more that-Is given acoord 
tog to that plan tbe more will go into

)f administration, Mr. Gresham's position гпатkb tone ron JVWM.
has been one of greet responsibility and 
difficulty, and whatever may. b* the 
verdict of history as to the wisdom and

лхта'КіїГСЕ.'їїг a:abtdlee iHseeiw of ми I/w 
Kor nor AwoelBlkwi e*ihiring*, that 

n\ajr be fev the glory ,.( vbrl. I « 
a*m •'flits ktne*>m.

undertaken to Issue in Ltedoa during 
June a 4 per cent, loan of$580,800. Bu I 
this is subject to the condition that all 
the legal points must be proved to be

be need tor the ordinary candle. When
used with shades of colored silk, the

'if electric candle makes ом of the pretti
est additions to a dinner table that k is 
possible to imagine.*’

statesmanship manifested in the guidOKS l
anoe of affairs, we have no doubt that it 
has been dictated by a sense of justice 
and supreme regard for right rather than

eatiafaetory, a condition which to th# We wish especially to call the atten
tion of our sisters to the Association*. 
They are held this year as follow* : 

xova so ті A.
Western Association, June 1.-th.Dighy. 
Central Association, June ‘.'1st, Ma

hon» Buy.
Eastern Association, July 12th, Truro,

opinion of experts will prove fatal to the 
project. A consolidation of Great 
Britain's North American poseemions 
under one government seems desirable 
from a national point of view, and if 
this appeals with sufficient strength to 
the Imperial Parliament, some means 
will doubt! t ss be formed by which the 
financial barrier to the union of New
foundland with the Domlnjpo may be

—It has been stated in 
daily papers that a lady to Boston, a by a desire to secure immediate popular 
member of 1er. R. M. Hunt's congre
gation at Jamalba Plains, has made the 
handsome donation of a thousand dollars A bill to amend the Indian Aot passed 
to Acadia College. This is to be token Л its second reading In the Dominic n 
we hope as a gratifying Indication that Senate last weak. This measure con
cur New England friends are beginning mins 
to appreciate the Important work that Its objeotpas explained by the Premier, 
Acadia has done and Is doing for them is to do away with anomalies in the sot 
in educating so many excellent minis- passed last session and to facilitate the 
ton for the bleating and edification of working of the present law In Its appll- 
Now England churches. In glancing cation to the different bands of Indians 

VjNr a column of ministerial personals in in tbe various provinces of the Dominion, 
the Boston Wakbma* the other day, we The bill contains provisions respecting 

at least of Maritime the sale of Indian leads and the disposi
tion of money arising from such sales 
tor the benefit ot the Indians. It gives 
to the Governor-General in council tbe 
power id depose, any chief tor dishonesty, 
mmorality or tooompetenoy, wipes out 
Ihe distinction between head and second

te of theI,” ttr - the management of this 
he committed to the hands BBS!

Higgins
Kimidi і
doe* I shal

word I had from Mr. 
that he w uld return t » 

the middle ol this month. If he 
hall feel at liberty to goto Chics- 

oole if the beet gen unbearable. I felt 
that as long "sa he vas ‘away it was 
my duty lor certain reason» to stay The 
last word I bad from t'bicaoide was that 
both Mr. and Mrs Archibald were not 
well. 11 does seem tut if the Lord was 
trying us at present, but we pray and 
hope for the beat 1 mu«t close now aa 

to write home, wishing yhu every 
I lit tour work and praying that a 

blessing will come to all the sisters \j> 
the Union.

J,"
irHS NEW RXUNIWICK.

Western Association, J une 28tb, Kings- 

Southern Association. St. Martins. July
quite important provisions.m 13th.

Eastern Association, July filth, Hills-
ЙРЙ A Massachusetts Historical Society it 

appears baa erected a monument 
at Louisburg, C. B., in commemoration 
of the taking of that place by New Eng
land forces 150 yearn ago. This 
to Senator Poirier a very improper 
thing on tbe pert of tbe said society and 
he has accordingly made a long speech 
in the Senate at Ottawa, in which he 
. --- unheard-of impertin
ence and offensive (о a large number of 
loyal Canadian*. Premier Bewail in ге-

p. E. Island Association. July 6th,

Ladies missionary 
held at all theee

wish

Association* and w* 
are very anxious to have ail our W, J£. 
A. 8. represented Will not the «talers 
attend to this matter at the June meet
ing and have their deiegafre appointed. 
Verbal reporte are much mote Interest 
fog ; butjbe sure to send w 
U u impossible tor any of your number 
to be present. The Association meet
ings should be seasons of great power 

refreshing. Shall we not make

Will be
/II ! noticed five 

Province men, all of whom have received 
training at Acedia. Would not wealthy 
New Bogtoad Baptists be serving their 
own fatereeta very directly and effective
ly by opatributlng out of 
«ace th*

- oient «s poedbfa.

Sincerely your».

Men
For Spasmodic Coughs - Mfaard e

It is reported that King Humbert or 
Italy will oome to England to attend tbe 
marriage of the Dak* ef Aosta andait Vf

«j, Csa.
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